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v NOT C0KriR5:ZD.

Rescue of Ladysmith Only a Rumor. Re- - A n
V i L V U n;-:-.'Charges Against GoYernment Qm- - UACOD CRANBERRIES,

Only 5c per qt. at
L McDVniel's7l Broad St. 1

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Km?. AttentionPlease I Am! lul1 e"k f Oood Thinjf to eat during Ohriat-m- at

and the holidays such as Nut, Raiaint, Corrants, Ott- -'
ron, Prune. Efajwrtn-- Pee oh eg and Apples, MinwMeat,!'''

V WWM. wti fnucj Uakes and Oraokere, Dried Figa; I : frv
?.., li.tw. Cauned Fmits and Vegetable, Catsup, Satioes 5

Muituni, Swt'ut mill Soui Pickles, Saner Kraut. :" 5
.oiuaii tit; uauia, to to. ifreakfatt SStriptj lOolb.''-'--.

4: River i'liut mill Funey Elgin Butter. Good Coolw;
ing liiiller, (hi lb , ami n real nice eweet Table Butter Bt '

", 30c lb. Try it. ; -
It will pay you to give me a call before making youf .

purchase. ..,:.

J. L. MtMll Wholesale
& Betall

Toeer,

71 Itrainol St.

Santa Claus has come and

will be his guest during the next

seven clays; so ve extend a most

cordial invitation to all who wish

to meet hini and share in the

behefit8r:7hich his presence
brings. -- To all such we say,
come down V to : our ELEGANT

BAZAAR, where almost every-

thing suitable for a useful and
i i i x "a-- l-- J

Phoue 91.

cAt Gaskill & mcbelfc

V,... fi- -.l Kr..i r:..:.. n ,.. .,. fC. . m
""'"ft" & .

imnusume present is iu;ue iuuiiu. Evaporated Peaches, Dried Apples, Prunes, Jelly and Jams. . '." 'ifrAll the makeup for your Frmt Cakt, Jelly Cake
Cake. All new good 8. r ...

Pan to cook it. Best Flour for th
First notice the Windows which are lull of Butter 25, 30 and 35c lb. rM--

Ileinz's Mince Meat and Pie
crust at 2jc lb. Good Flour 2c.

Buckwheat, pad-ag- and loose.

Macaroni and l hecse, Ilm vey

Oats, package ami loose. ':$-;;ifv?the beautiful. --

t
-

, ;- - - --

; . Did you say a Fern and Here it is
either in the Wave Crest or Worcester Ware,
or a Sword Fern in handsome Jardinier,. J Preserved Ginger and large Jar Mustard 10c. v t

- vThe Cameo Vases or --the Bohemian with
dainty Iris designs tempt lovers of beauty. ;

Just Received such

CO.. WtW YOK.

i x COTON MARKET, v

Received: by i E. Latham, ceamissloa
merchant New Bern, N, C. .

Naw Yobk. December 13.

Opea High. Lew. Close
Fan. cotton.:.... 7.S0 7.87 - 783 7 84

May. cotton. ,, 7.81 7 S3 - 7 50 7 51

' ' CICA0 MAKEETaj
WiikT: Open. High. Low loss

May ........ 091 69 9f H

Cobh; .

May.,,.'., 331 i 88i
Covvta:

March ... .. 5M 59S 5.95 8.SS

o. R'y Pfd. m
B.R T... , m

0...... . . 8i OJ

Reading..,., ,. 68 Mi
ConUTob. Pref. 81

Receipt at cattea pert were 85,0M
bale.

a t.L sr r t 3int inc dook store i
WAITING I

a At present the best sight in
tows, is our handsome stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS,

Which Include the pick of tk

market 'In Bright Fresh, New

Styles and Novelties for the

Christmas Season and we are

waiting to show it to you.

J G. N. Ennett. S

We Are Now Showing aa T7n nuallj

Full Line of

Carpets, Rugs

Mattings,

and Oil Cloths.
Our line of Ladiet, Miaees and

Children'!

Flannel Underwear.. V

Is worth yonr attention.

' A new supply of the Famous

Queen Quality Shoes

Jut arrived.

Also Ladiet, Miase and Children'

Shoes cannot be Surpassed.

D.--
F. JARVIS.

We -- Want!
WUdoyoaWant?

' We want everybody to know we are
going to sell the belt Cbalnleea Bicycle

for 30 00 anil Beet Admirals tor M 00.

Would be clad to have yon cone in

and examine our stock, v ; .

W trade new wheel for old oae;'
We have oa band a targe quantity of

Tires, all kinds from l M to 13 50.

An) other articles that belong to

bicycle. , :Z-'- ,'-
! ,i

fliSKI58' CTCLI :0MP1NT

1

f I 1 J

We will giro crfry
IrcIv vl.ltln2cur71ci

HOVJU. tAtiM POWMH

POLYGAMY ROBERTS, ' ,

Committee Slow on Reportinf. Roberts

Dodging the Issue. -

WasniNOTOK, December 15. If some
of the members of. the Roberts, commit
tee have their way the report Will be de-

layed until after the Congressional holi-

day recess, and - the investigation will

Include a Christmas ' junket to Utah.
Many think that the report ha already
been delayed longer than' was necessary-- ,
anrj the committee has been, "aggrava-ting- ly

slow in what it has done. When-Robert- s

refused to become witness,
under oath, and submit to

be. made what many vthlnk to
have been practically a confession of his

guilt.' The committee is now waiting
for some Utah witnesses wber have been
summoned to' .Washington to testify.
Roberts la- managing Jhl own defease,
which has so far been that of a petti'
fogger seeking to becloud the question
at Issue, which is simply whether s

practiced polygamy since there was a

law against It. The committee has no

doubts, but it wishes absolute proof be

fore acting. , ,

"I wu nearly- - dead twHh dypepsia,
tried doctors, visited .mineral springs,
and grew worse, I used Eodol Dytpep
sia Cure. "That, cured me." It digesti

what vou eat, --Cures lndigeslloa, sour
stomach, heartburn and all forms of dyS'

pepsia. F. S. Duffy. .

To B UYJCRH.

Lend us Your
And we will tell you something. . We

are bulldinsr Buggtes with a his li." We
give new onv for old (met with a veiy
ihilft-.ns- d fferenue. ,

It will tj- - ym to Hear from t w,t i

a goo.i Kir on i'rlce you UjV
.. .. fl ( - ...it ... ...

G. II. .ValcrM & Won,
' 78 Broad Street ' - '

j:t tii ii viti ; ---

Ta ke Your Choice
Fr m nw Stock in Bleds. - Tool

Cheat, xkntui, Gun. and HI lies for the
boys tnrnj'iy thi festive eean with,

' We bav also ban'lwmf ae'a of C irv.
era. Pocket Cutlery, Miaving Hla ctp.
thnl in ike appropriate anil pn--

ents that will be ipureciated - by the

- Aln- - imt arrived- - In r Beautiful
Line of t 'trr Glacs and Fancy t bias. ;

' Call jn an i rxsmite our H ck I e'oie
It is picked over . ; . ',.

I: H. CUTLER H'DilfCO.

SHOES
' I bave Just gotten in a Fin Line of

Taa and Patent Leather Shree.
' ,

Our line lijupjo-e'e- . .

Cllvc us a Call.. '

R. II. BAXTER,

f

Decorated WaxMJandles in a variety of styles,
in the Iron Candelabra are such an ornament

Urged. British
: -- '. wins Wtle. '

Lomdok, December 15 As to the ru
mor ot tbe relief of Ladysrullh, It created
a scene of Ireocendous excitement on the '

stock exchange, where the effect of Gat

acre's and Metbuen's reverses have beeu '

felt "Severely. The report began lobe
circulated on tbe exobange in the after
noon that Generals Bulle.' and Clery bad
relieved the Ladysmith gaftTson. and
taken 10,000 prisoners. Later it was

freely stated that a private telegram, re
ceived in Edinburgh, announced . that
tteaeral Bailer had Inflicted a decisive

defeat On the Boers.' " i
This caused a wild outburst of entbu

slum. .. Brokers yelled, Hung bats In air,
sans; and cheered. A firmer tone became
noticeable, but lasted only'k little while,

as a news agency was officially Informed

that the War Office bad received no In-

formation respecting the rumor It Is

said that the report was gotten up by a
clique, which was. trying to stop the
slump In South Afrlcsn shares...

Reports from Chevelry camp. Natal,
dated December 12, stated that General

Buller's force was ready to move, but the
British recoanoiterlng parties bad failed

to draw the fire of the Boers, who

seemed to have Instructions to mask

their positions until the Infantry ad-

vances, 5
Most London newspapers lnoooatnent- -

ing on General Metbuen's loss at
the total of which Is now

known to be 832, refer impressively to
tbe great number killed and wounded in

the battles of the Crimean, American
Civil, Turko-Hussla- n and Franco-Prussia- n

wars; then they go on to argue that
in comparison with these figures the per.

centaxe of loss suffered by the British
advanoe on Klmberley Is much less than
might be expected, when tbe nature of

the ground and character of the attacks
are taken Into consideration. At - the
same time they all urge tbe War Office

to bestir itself and to rush heavy rein
forcementa to "the Cape a quickly as
possible.-- ; ' 'fi

In this connection it Is announced that
the Seventh Division Is to be mobilized
immediately, and that an eighth Is to be
formed and held in reserve. By Sunday
tour, battalions of tbe Sixth Division
will Jiave started, while troops ot the
Fifth. Division, now, at sea,, ought to
have begun landing at tbe Caps by this

" "time.-'- ' -
New was received tonight of a small

success won by uenerai rrencn near
Naauwpoort, Cape Colony.

After a skirmish with 1,800 Boers, who
were advaoctnafaouthward, Gen. Ftench
says they wHhdrewyJoeing 40 killed and
wounded. Thv British lost one killed,
seven wounded and two missing. ,

It takes lut. ' minute to overoom

llcklini In the throat and to stop a
cough by Hit use of One Minute Cough
Cure, ..Tbls remedy quickly cures all
forms Of ih iol and long triable. Harm
less and pleasaut to Uke.- It prevents
consumption,. - A fksaius speoino tor
grippe sod iia effect. F & Duffy, s

HOPB HE WILL ESCAPE.

O.flclali Would be Fleased to Have Aguln

aldoAway. Twlstlnj tbe Lion' ,
j , ' Tali Unpopular.

WaSiilxoroM, Djc, 13 Secretary ltjt
was much pleased with tbe news from

Gn. Otis sayluf that Aguinaido' body
guard has captured aa libit the
wily Aguinaido was a fugitive without
following, somewbore lu the mountains
of Luzon. Mr. Kojt is very positive that
the end of the insurrection has now been
reached, and that It Is only a question of
running down tbe few scattered band
ot Filipinos to restore peace. While no
efficlxl will say a muofe for publication,
It It known that the administration
would be better pleased if Aguinaido
succeeded in getting away, provided that
he left tbe Philippines, than it would

with bis capture. He would be a trouble-

some prisoner In several ways.

The Senate Is moving along la Hi
,'eUarely wuy, attending to routine busi-

ness, and. eicepting ticnator Maion'i
twisting of tbe Brlii-l- i lloa's tall an

nnpopular act nowaday in bis speech
in favor of his resolution of sympathy
with the Hot-r- . which hat gone to a
committee to die of neglect, the secoDd
week was no more Interesting than the
first. Tne rteuale U not likely to get
dows seriouily to buiiuoit mull after
the holiday al'lmuh His rs

of lis coininltlres was crtin

p'ei.d t!i!

r ; 1 l.fl uur nlm
r iniii'ii r. (.rt

...-- y M, I hp tin
i i in..:;.- Y C

'
i 'j f .

trial, be
t be atl: 'in tory or

You Will Find the Prices Right at '

GASKILL & MITCHELL'S,
HARDWARE: OROCERIES:' i,

73 MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone 147. 61 BROAD STREET. ,

"

- clals of Dlsnonest Practice.

How Hooniblnen ar Found sat.
Normal College Aain Inspected.

Stadenti Yteelnated. New '

4 'Experiment Firm, Tree
' riMtinr.

EtMioH, December 15. The idood- -
jhlners and tliolr witneiBes, who bare
warmed here tor a fortnight, are. thin

ning out somewhat. A lawjei who ap
pears lor a lot 01 uem ieui nw ue
amazed at their remaining la this kind

ot baitneu, and that it must be the fact
that they are violating the law that so

fascinates them. For it one starts up bis

Alii, along comes a man and says be

wants "a quart or so." When asked

where is bis money be says he has none.

When he is told "no money, no liquor
he tells Ibe moonshiner In a way more

or less indirect that be will squeal on
btm.'v Then out comes the quait, gratis.
And this thirsty man who will tell it not
accommodated, and get the 1 19 reward
paid, then goes and squeals. .

-

In the Federal coorrt here James u
Pou, Esq., , wh was appearing tor a

negro charged with moonsmmog - in
Johnston county,, mad a speech In

which he created a treat sensation. Ue

charged that there was a ring of moon-

shiners and blockaddrs la Johnston; taat
government officials protected this ting;
that one officer admitted that be was

baying liquor at Smlthfleld (a dispensary
town) from a moonshiner; that the o Ul

cer's name Is Barnes, and that of the
moonshiner Lee; that Barnes put out the
wjrd among bis friends that Lee would

b there each week, with liquor and rec
ommended It as good stuff; that Barnes
was a protege of the marshal and was a
raider: that be is tee sen in law of

United States Coami.siener Massey;

that the official ring In Johnston do not
trouble the moonshiners under - tUelr

protection, but raid those; who are not
der it; that the administration ot the law

there is a farce. District Attorney Bei

nard asked for the names of the moon

shiners in the ring. Pou gave them and
their postofflcee, to. Judge PurnsHwlll
no doubt make somebody sweat. '

The Madison county bond case was

argued in the Supreme Court by George

Smatherst J v

Pr, Richard B. Lewis, secretary of the
State board of health, has returned from

another inspection of the Normal and
Industrial College at Greensboro.

Two convicts from Warren and two
f10m Beaufort arrived at the penitentiary
yesterday. ' . j ,

It Is q"lts probable that the Supreme
(Jjurt will a week frem today ad
1 iurn foi the term. . No more cases of

marked public interest remain undtold
ed. '

Revenue officers made a raid le Oian
vllle county nlgbt before last and cap
tured four Illicit distilerles, literally In

bunch.... st- .v,'-

- Captain Z.. B. Vance says be .believes

Agulnsldo will give himself op as Oe

ronlmo, the Apache chief, did, after
ceoeral Lawtoa's terrible pursuit of that
muter of ludlao cruelty. v

Those students at the Agricultural
end Mechanical College who were not
vaccinated last spriog were vaocinated

Hun. Elliott Dantorlb, of Albany, N.
Y., chairman of (he . New : York Stale
t em wratic commirtee, is here, tbe guest
ot E. C. SmllbrEsq., Mrs Danforlh ae
compauies berjiusbeod ' ' ''

State Chemltt Kllgore has gone east
to select a suitable location' for an ex.
periment farm. There are now. two such
farms, one at Rtlelgh and one at South'
era Pines. . ' ''

By tbe end of tbls month 3,000 eogsr
msples Will have been set-o- oa tbe
streets here. All are' nursery-gro-

trees and are as straight as arrows. Un
less they are boxed so as to protect them

from the. sun, most of them will be

ruined in two years. Msples must bee
protected from the hot sunshine in cases

where they itsnd alone.
The Interior of tbe new Prsibyterlan

e'lureb here is well on toward comple

tion. The strain crushed tbe brick work
of one of the pillars and a new oae will

have to be put In. Tbe unilve tilling
was alae cruihed.

fti.rrnt.rT af HtntA Tlinmniinn tailav

found the 8enate Journal etnas and th.
Home Journal of 17H4. T!.a jounmlsare
now coniplet. Many villus'. ;o Suite pa-

per weru 11 In the y ir before the
capital was etlMbfl l."ie.

Labor Conm.'- lonrr ' J t

tograph of f cmii'ir Van- ! ' I by a

piece of g!ii'. fnmi b'a ( u 1'lie gms
was rfiinoved iie hi i.i r I' .t a tin- -'

ni''it be tl- - 'i fi..iu "r.

M . J. hi

!'s

Small Ham and Large Ham ' to cut

, - '-- -
if.ru

for tne Yuletide seaion of good M
cuts. . : ? ihui

to your dining table,
Lamps oi every size,

pilililIiliiiilili :A glance in the jother. window .opens your
eyes to all kinds of Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets
and Wave Crest Ware CHOOSING HOLIDAY GIFTS b

From oiirTSniii'i-l- i Ston'i nf Form hire, in what Santa fllana HDl
Uow enter, and 'judge for yourselves If

kind Santa has not given you a beautiful line
lroui which to make your seloction. - '

: Worcester Chocolate I'ots and Celery
Di?hss, Hand Painted Cabarettas:to suit the JT'il )ing k'.sfcT. t I 1ml -

mcst fastidious. t
Vases,' Urns, Pitchers,. Cake and Oyster

v... a 1

is busy at those da pupaiing
lellowshiD and interchanirc ot

Beauty,

Comfort,

Usefulness,

Elegance.

IMates. heese Dishes lL'"Cv rr
:

- Are joat a few of the many tbiuga that you can find on our , ,

O loves, Handkerchiefs
isoouh. Ait tiit'iie la
rlffy. Theii remember I he IX ran OalInets(

--
. . .... ..J InnJ.;

- Beauty in Giltjpleces in Ohairs, Vernis Martin Tablet and
Rockers. ; . ,' '

t

a . beautiful stock ot

.
,s '-

-,

style and price. -

in so many new things.

vSi;;,

SI UcxMufil era. Socket
au nimost cnulms vn

tt'vntl dO tint. It- -- r ' "

sholv you our stock.
"Blend of ZMocha and

lLf end Ms "I. X. L."
new friends. Errry

.t, r.

yJEIegancein 8uits la Birdteye Maple and Goldta Ot.lt. "ci Hj .'.20iu las iScjf nof least," 'Poe must )
uponyou not to forget the "Inner Man". T,i,- - auu vsciuiuew 111 sverjvuiug. - . ' - RS '

t e have everything in our

Grocery Department
That heart can wish. Buy your Xmas Dain
ties from us and get them fresh and nice.

aUnrwniiimwiifiin

SH:, PRICES i! I!Cdy come in and look, we feel confident
'- 1'J ,?:: bll hmVeVerv r -

I z a pleasure to us to

ILcllurn's "Perfect
(

: .: Coffee d20c
ij

V7e have just received a new line oi
Hen's Double Breasted Fancy Vesta attltnrn between now ftii(l;t-!- !

'. IZtli i:rfr:-5ler- , n'r $2.00.i! :y c.re meny, who lus tried V In ii. I

' - c, " rave. I
-- .,

r- - v

7e can safety say that no such val--
uc3 havo ever been oHered in our tovrn.

",7o havo marked these Vcst3 do..:-- ,

cl c r o r. 3 to put thcra within tho rc : ' ,

ci r. .
-- ry cno.

C !1 r.::d fjct'yor choico of eel: .


